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reserVatIon Form
Please complete, detatch this section and
return, together with payment in full to:
mr. terry Cruise
twin oaks, Kilbride, the Ballagh,
enniscorthy, Co. Wexford.
mobile: 086-6115243
or
robert o’Connor
the Woodturning studio
arklow road, Gorey, Co. Wexford.
mobile: 087-2684488

Gorey & District Chapter

loCatIon

Irish Woodturners Guild

Situated on the sunny South East, The Amber
Springs Hotel enjoys the enviable advantage of
being the most centrally located hotel in Gorey, only
walking distance from both the town centre and the
railway station. With ample car parking, this state
of the art facility is the ideal seminar venue.

Woodturning since 1990

Festival of

Woodturning
Gorey

Cheques made payable to Gorey & District I.W.G.

one Day semInar
(Pre Pay Before 31st January) €65
(Pay on day) €75

saturday, 5th march, 2016

(non-member) €75
Juniors €30
total amount enCloseD

€

Name:_____________________________
Address:___________________________
__________________________________

9.30am sharp - 6.00p.m.

amBer sPrInGs Hotel
Wexford Road, Gorey, Co. Wexford.
Tel: 053 948 4000
www.ambersprings.ie
Hotel rates For WooDturners
€65 B&B per person
€155 2 Nights B&B plus
1 evening meal per person

registration from 8.30a.m.

Demonstrators

__________________________________
Tel:_______________________________
I.W.G Membership No:________________

For more information please visit our website

www.goreywoodturners.com

Courtney Design & Print Tel. 053 9234491

__________________________________

Benoît averly
Peter Hromek
simon Hope
robert o’Connor
early Booking
Discount

Gift
Vouchers
Available on
request
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WooDturnInG semInar Demonstrators
Benoît aVerly
Benoît Averly lives and works in Burgundy (France). Born in 1980, he initiates himself to woodturning at age 22. A short training
and several trips to Europe and America allow him to become professional in 2003 and quickly be recognized in his field.
Recipient of several awards (“Young creators Contest” of Ateliers d’Art de France, “Purchase Award” from the American Association
of Woodturners, USA, etc. ), he still regularly shares his knowledge during demonstrations in different countries.
After a few years, his exploration of wood naturally extends to sculpture. Self-taught and instinctive, Benoît Averly creates in a
minimalist style pieces of work with strong contrasts, playing with light, lines and textures. Japan. His creations, free standing
pieces or wall sculptures are also used by many interior designers and he is exhibited in art galleries in France or abroad .

Peter HromeK
Peter is fascinated by beautifully grained woods. Yet form has become the most important feature and wood for him has become
secondary although still remains the material of choice. Looking at form as the focal point he has envisioned forms which are no
longer only round but have other forms which can have different axes. Peter has learned to turn objects which don’t look as if
they have been turned on the lathe. These objects are a result of turning, shaping, and a lot of work by hand.
Peter’s fascination for woodturning means for him to discover his own creative language which expresses his work and cannot be
confused with the work of anyone else.

sImon HoPe
Simon hope has been woodturning from the age of 11 and at the age of 26, was the youngest to be on the register of professional
turners. 15 years on, Simon has vast experience in demonstrating to woodturning clubs across the UK and Europe, including
being a full presenter for the UK premier seminar at Loughbourgh University twice, the Irish main seminar and tutor for La
Mounlin in France as well as many shows in Germany and Austria.
Simon specialises in artistic turnings and boxes with the use of silver and pewter as well as making Scottish small pipes. His
pipes are played around the world.

roBert o’Connor
"Multi award winning Robert O'Connor is regarded as one of the finest woodturners in Ireland crafting unique wooden pieces for
over 25 years. Robert creates a range of items from functional to gallery pieces. He also offers commissioned work for corporate
and individuals.
From his state of the art studio in Gorey, Co. Wexford he offers courses for individuals and groups from beginners to advanced."

For more information please visit our website

www.goreywoodturners.com

